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boimbt carries. ;
ItLvplte of the growlers, the Adminiatra-

tit*nh«s accomplished wonders, Cheer-
fully aided by the States, by the cities,by
corporations and -individuals, it has
wrought in tendays a work winch, mens*
nred fay the tune Tequked for ita perform-!
ance, is without parallel in the history of
European campaigns. —The carping and
sneering of these profound military critic *

who do not lmow a carirldge-hox from
from a mutton ham,whosuppose that bod*
its ofannedmen maybe raised from the
earfkbya-st&mpof the foot,and alterraised,
be driven toward like herds of cattle, to
sleep under' the open sky at night and
browse for their rations by ihe wayside,
pass for nought. Theyare not worth the
contempt of the men who are better in-
formed. Says one, with fury in his
eye and an oath on Ms lips “Why
don’t the four thousand men at Cock-
eysville- go through ? They are only fif-
“ teen miles from Baltimoreand fifty-five
“from Washington, why don’t they
“march? The Capital will be taken be-
“ fore they get there.” Possibly; but they
know as well as the gentlemenwho stand
on the street-comersin Chicago what their
duty is, and are unquestionably anxious to
do it .Without proper arms, with not a
baggage wagon, nor a l orae, possibly not
a blanket, not a tent, not a ration—-
raw,- undisdplind and balked, they
do wisely and will to wait the
munitions ofwar and the reinforcements
thatwill insure theircertain success. They
have-found out—perhaps just found out—
that ibor thousand men are not fed at
country way-side taverns, and lodged in
beds, or even in hay-mows, in country vil-
lages—a kind of knowledge that our sa-
gacious critics surely lack. “But, the
“ 2few York Seventh, and the Massachu-
setts regiment—wby did they slay so
“long at Annapolis?” We don’t
know; but those regiments do; and
we are willing to implicitly rely on their
courage and discretion. “Yes, yes; but
“ the blockade—the blockade. Why are
“not all the ports of the seceding States
“blockaded right off?” This last enquiry
comes most indignantlyfrommen towhom
main-sail is only anothername for futlock-
shrouds. The answer, that the Govern-
ment hasnot the required sMps for instant
service does not 'Suffice, “Build them,
“buy them, get steamers, brigs,
“sloops, anything that will float a
“gunF* Yes, we reply,—float the gun,
ship, stores and men into the enemy’s
hands. Fitting out steamersand ships for
every daywork is no job done in an hour;
altering and fitting them for war purposes,
—to withstand the elements and tbe at-
tacks -of t£e enemy, require time, men,
moneyand naval supplies that cannot be
made, at tbe touch of the Government
wand, to spring, like Cinderilla’s horses,
out of a pumpkin, ready in the
twinkling of an eye. “But the troops.
“Callout more troops; cover the moun-
“ tainsidesof theEast,and the prairiesof the
“ West with men.” And, say we, let them
Stand there, the Government having no
arms to put la their hands, and let them
suck their thumbs anil wonder what they
will do next Half the men now in the
field, are, as bur Illinois boys were yester-
day, drilling with broomsticks and pitch-
forks.

And &o the sapient cities go on, and so
they may be easily answered. They for-
get that this war is not yet a fortnight old;
that the Pr trident when he came into
power found the Armyand Navy demoral-
ized, onr ships scattered, our arsenals in
the bauds of enemies; and all the vast re-
sources of the nation, save always the un-
quenchable patriotism of the people, made
•unavailable by traitors act?. They forget
that in ?plie of these things,men hardly
warm in their places, unaccustomed lo the
duties imposed upon them, have, since the
old flag was pulled down at Sumter, done
what the mostpowerful monarchyon earth
ready for war by sea and by land, could
not have done in the time that has been
consumed. *

Let the people trust this Government.
It is made up of able and patriotic men, to
doubt Trbr-,mwould, in tills exigency,when
they need thesupport of every loyal man,
be a criminal. Let them trust Gen. Scon.
He knows ju?t as much about tactics and
about war in general as the street-corner
and bar-room critics who groan with ago-
ny and rage because the war is not yet
ended, andCharleston and therebels wiped
out

IT IS NOT A PAILCBE.
One of the petty vexations to which we

have been subjected of lam, has been the
lilly twaddle of here and there a person
complaining that our system of govern-
ment has proved a failure. For years we
have prospered as a people as no nation
ever did before. Wars have been waged
with powertul governments, and the vigor
and elasticity of our system have been
demonstrated so far as outward danger
Is concerned, most satisfactorily and con-
vincingly. Shay’s rebellion, the Whisky
insurrection in Pennsylvania, . the poor
abortion of Nullification, in South Caroli-
na, each in their disastrous experience
teemed to be conclusive that the system
would work well, and protact against in-
ternalas well as external dang;r. Con-
trasting our hitherto experience with that
of England, withher Irish rebellion; with
that ofFrance with her ceaseless “boule-
venemenU”—changing her government
with eveiy decade; with that of Austria,
with the throes and agonies that sh keher
empire to its deepest foundations every
twelvemonth; with that ofeven absolute
Bossia itself, whose tranquillity is hardly
maintainedby the ceaseless tramp of a
million ofsoldiers marching and counter-
marching backward through her extended
limits—wepresent a history of which we
may well be proud. And now, when the
quiet of our great and prosperous repose
da for the first time disturbed by a move-
ment, which from its' gravity assumes a
shape of respectable proportions, and
Waen the nation but slowly awakes
to the realization of the unnatural
and monstrous treason that threatens its
ruin, and isreluctant to put forth its giant
energy for the chastisement of the guilty,
and thereforeat the first moves slowly and
hesitatingly—forthwith this clamor comes
up from the affrighted, or the unloyal—-
w our systemis a failure 1”

But the events of the past week are dis-
proving thiUjUnpatriotic gabble with a dis-
tinctness thatobviates all necessity forar-
gument. The uprising of the people is so
hearty and thorough, and promises so ef-
fectually to vindicate the system from any
charge ofweaknessor inefficiency, thatrwe
look confidently to hear within less time
than has since the attack on
Bomter, from the same mid lips that are
now so voiubls about the failureofthe sys-
tem, & still more fearful outcry against its
Vindictive and terribleenergy.

No! The system isnot a failure. The
sublime spectacle which the free Slates of
tfieNorth are now exhibiting challenges
«lU history for a parallel. Slow to awaken
to danger or insult, too wisely contented
with ft condition of highest pros-
perity and peace, readily to believe
that others can be guilty of the in-
senBale folly of casting away such un-
speakable good in mere wsntonness, they
are now arousing themselves lathe majes-
ty of ;heif strength and the retribution
they will wreak will be as sureand as fear-
fulat It has oeen deliberate and temperate
in its initiation. The same intellectualand
moral capacity and vigor that through the
length of me land andfarover
the sea, drive the plow shore, throw the
•hutle, spread the sail of peaceful com-
merce, master the mysteries ofscienceand
develops wUl pr >ve themselves more
than equal tq thelesser effort ofpreserving

up.

j holding the majesty of the law when
broken, and assuring the safety and integ-
rity of theGovernment when threatened.
L4t croakers and cavillers wisely hold
their peacewhilst the system of. self-gov-_
eminent records on the page of its history
its last and most triumphant achievement.

HOW IHB GAVKBiOIERT IS
. SBKTED.. V,

An officer ofUie army, of Sontlicrn birth,
stationedat Washington, got leave of ab-
sence, in March, for a ten days’ visit to

Philadelphia. He at once proceeded to
Montgomery, and* after making arrange-
ments fora Major’s commissionin the rebel
forces, returned to Washington and went
nominally to his duty, and of course, to
his pay. A few days ago, as troublesbe-
gan to thickenabout the Capital, this man
quit his businessas a spy, hurriedly threwup
his commission, and wentacross the Poto-
mac to seekhis friends. Wehave mislaid
the note containing his name, else we
wduld gladly do our share in making him
infamous.

Here, now, ia an officer—one of the
many staff—supon which the Government
mustrely in this hour of its peril. The
pay roll is full of such—menwho are pois-
ened to the very core with the pestilent
Calhounism which has brought about this
rebellion, and who wait only for the mo-
ment when their treason may be most
damaging, tobetray the popular cause. A
month was required to purge the civil ser-
vice of the sympathisers with treason, be-
fore the President and 'the Departm nts
could safely act We trust that the Army
will be more summarily dealt with. Let a
new oath ofallegiance, binding those who
take it, to do the will of the Government
at all times and against whomsoever may
oppose, be tendered to every man in the
service; be the antecedents, and opinions,
social relations and family connexions of
all of them be looked to,and let those who
cannot stand the test of loyaltyimplied in
these, be summarily dismissed. This isno
time for false delicacy. We cannot afford
now toput the armed forces of the Re-
public under the command of men whose
only study will behow best to betray them
to the enemy. ___

PKOHPr action.
If the teachings of History prove any-

thing, it is the fearful fact that Republics
when they change lapse into Monarchies,
Democracies intoA solatisms. Not from
any inherent weakness of system, but be-
cause fur the time being theadministration
of the Government falls into weak, timiJ,
or vacilating hands. Themasses are slow
torouse, but when once fully awakened,
they are not parent. Quick to perceive
where danger is imminent, they will not
tolerate delay or over caution. The people
of the United States with their sensitive,
nervous organization are especially prone
to chafe under any symptom ofexecutive
inefficiency. In no other country but oui s
has the “law’s delay’ stimulated the
masses so frequently and fearmlly to in-
augurate the reign of King Lynch. The
telegraph and the press carry into the bo-
som or every family, every day, the news
from every portion of the country, and in-
tellects quick to perceive and judge, criti-
cise, with no inconsiderable sagacity and
with deep emotion, the acts of their official
servant?, whether State or National. It is
to be hoped that the Administration at
Washington is fully alive to the fact that
the eyes of the country are upon it with a
challenging scrutiny. Thus far the move-
men's of the Government have certainly
not anticipated the wishesor spirit of the
people. Let it now place bself in the van-
guard ! The eager masses are behind it
with a spirit of enthusiastic determination
that brooks no unnecessary delay, and
wkichdemandSjWith imperiousthreatening,
time for action.

Adventures cf Peck.
W. W. Peck—Wiiiiam, whom every body In

thU ri y knows—left Chicago a few days ago
for Washington. got part way down on
the Harrisburg and Baltimoreroad, when he
was stoppedby the broken bridges and the
dregs of the Baltimore mob. But determined
togo through, he mounted “thanks horse’
and pushed on. After many perils and a seri-
ouspersonal rencontre, hearrived at the Cap-
ital ia the afternoon two days thereafter.
Without taking rest, hs enrolled In the Cby
Guards, did guard du‘y that night, and mxt
morning hU way to the President, and
pal la his petition fjr & commission in the
Artillery. The application was granted, and
probably ba'ore this, he is thewearer of Uncle
Sam’s unilorm. Well done, WilliamI A
commission so earned will be worthily held*

Prospective Immigration.
Aprivate kt.er to a gentleman in this city

from Gothenberg, Sweden, dated March 2e,
1861, says : “ Thewinter has been thehardett
known in thiscountry since 1837. Emigraticn
willbe large this season. Three vessels will
leave thisport—the third of which havlcg bnt
just left the port of Charleston, S. C., for this
place will not be ready lor her human cargo
before the commeccem nt of July. Many
will takeship at Gcfie or Stockholm. From
only two of the Norwegian porta nine large
vessels will have fall freight against threeves-
sels last year, and there will be few destitute*
among them.”

We understand these people are principally
destined for the Northwest

Capt. Ittagrader.
We are glvi to Isara irom Washington, that

Capt. Magru ier, of the famous Magruder’s
Battery, resigned in a waythat is honorable,
compared with the exhibition made by many
of the retiring officers. It is understood that
ho voluutar.ly pi edgedhimselfnot to takeser-
viceagainst the flag under which he has here-
tofore done duty; and that he will go to Eu-
rope forthwith.

Hon. T» A. Hendricks.
Intimations having been thrown out from

various quarters that Hon. T. A Hendricks,
the Democratic candidate for Governorof In-
diana last October, was not true to the stars

and stripes, or thathe had refused to coope-
rate with the people toput downtreason, that
gentleman writes a letter to the Indianapolis
Journal that he is in for the defence of the
good old flag to the death.

An Indian Regiment*
Mr. S. W. Giger, who returned to Buffalo

Monday evening from a visit to tbe Cattar-
augus Reservation, states that the Indians of
that tractheld a council on Thursday oflast
week and unanimously voted to organize on
“Indian Regiment,” one thousandttrong, "to
Bare in defence of the UnitedStates govern-
ment

Quick Time*
A special train left Windsor, opposite De-

troit, on the Great Western Railway onSu~day
last, with R. N. Rice, Svptrintendent of the
Michigan Central RUlrcad; S. D. Elwood, of
Detroit; endapauy of gentlemen from Chi-
cago. The following is the running time—•
HarryPrince, conductor;

„
Miles. Hoars. Min.Windsor toCba’ham 46# 62Ccatuam to London; 65 1 17I#onaou toFarid 46 V i _

ftw toHamilton caHamiltonto nos. Bridge 6B
Total *“

4 57
FoiSK —The Indianapolis Journal says that

the story circulated that the wells at Camp
Mortonhad been poisoned was without foun-
dation. A suddenattack of dlarrtms, canted
by .taking cold after violent exercise, was thecause of thereport.

Cay* The Louisville Courier don’t appear tohe pleased with the location of the Illinois
troops, since they appeared at Cairo. What
is theeditor going to- do about it, or “any
other man" ?

ThePoetbt of the Wail—Woare deluged
with poeLeal effusions in which the flag and
patriotism are torn to tatters. Here is a dig-
nified specimen from the other side, whichwe
findIn the columns of the N. 0. Delta :

LetLincoln sendM* forces here!
We’ll lick’em ilseblue blazes;

Ardsend ’em yelping back to where
They slog their Digger praises.

We wealed the hungry cn-ees out
A*.Charleston Ji&e the Dickeo*;And noi coa ent with Sumpter-oas fere,They bhau’t e’ea have ihc Pickens,

EOT Hereis one of the boasts of the Union
and Americannewspapers of Nashville:

n eSar d hasnot only taken Snm-
Lincoln Congress, but hasaet-the whole counUy In flames.The people here are preparing toput thefire oaL—ftncinmili ComynJciJ. F

Tieeditor of the Joliet TrueDemocrathw been appointed Postmaster at JoUet. Hoentered upon ibe duUes of the o butnika :

THE UPRISING.
ILLINOIS..

” A friend writes us from; Hamlet, Mercer
county, that ‘‘ where-the *i?er takes the west-
for tlie fight, On foe 22diiiBt., Ifrwas stated
that4 steamer ascended the river 'in route forGalena, of lead. She displayed the
Palmetto flagat various points, and washailedj
aVHockl-slaud and Mascatine, but'refused to

'

respond. The citizens of the towns named
haveplanted cannon on the shores, and she
will becollednpon to sink or surrender,

A.company of 60 men,rank; and- file,;leflT'l'
I*a66n on Thursday for Camp Tates,F. W. ,
Shaw, captain. Another company will be im- ;
mediately formed, and inreadiness foranother
call “Our God and our country,” Is the
watchword. -

*

At Young Amer.oa a company of 100 is
formed, and Capt Baldwin Is in Springfield to
offer their servlets to the Government.
Young Americaia “young America” ellover.

A most enthusiastic Union meeting was
"heldin Aledo on the 231 Inst., all partiespar-
ticipating. Two companies are being enroll-
ed,and their ranks are about fnlL

At Malta an enthusiasticmeeting was held
on Tuesday, and speeches of the, right , sort
made, and resolutions passed. The DeKalb
Flying Artillerywcre present. Fifteen volun-
teers were enrolled, and money enough
pledged to support their families. This. is
doing well for a town of two hundred inhabi-
tants.

A friend at Sterling writes us thatvolun-
teers are flocking into townevery day and en-
listing. Two companies of 110 eachhavebeen
formed. In fact the whole of Whiteside
County is ina bleze. Ladiesare busy making
clothing for the soldiers, and a large number
have offered to go as nurses.

A correspondent at Nora says that the peo-
ple there have been rather asleep, but now
they are fully awake. Acompany of 103 tas
been organized in thisand tbe adjoining town
ot Warren, under the command of Capt.
Raney, and funds have beenraised for thesup-
port of their loinilles. A full company of
Nora Home Guards has also been raised. Also
a corps of Reserve Guard, to await the next
order. Our friend writes that Republicanism
is dead, andDemocracy is dead, and from their
spirits is formeda Nationalparty for the Union
always.

In DeKalb County three companies cf 100
each have already been raised, and another
company is forming in Sttabbona and Clin-
ton. The Sycamore volunteers are fully or-
gauizsdand ready for the fight. B. B. Mayo
is captain, E. F. Dutton, R. A Smith, and P.
D. Hall Lieutenants; John S. Harrounorder-
ly sergeant.

WISCONSIN iETIEB.
Til© Peeling fa Wlscon*!a»»DepaTtnre

of Compauies from the Capital to
the War,

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
Madison, Wis., April S4,ISCI.

Oar city presented a scene of thrilling inte-
rest to-day, on occasion of the departure of
the Governor’sand Madison Guards, the Ist
and 3i Companies of theFirstWisconsin Reg-
iment. They formeda body of choice, picked
men, almost double the requisite number,hav-
ing enlisted. They were escorted to the de-
pot by the red-shlrted Firemen, the white-clad
Turners, theCommonCouncil,and by a crowd
of thousands, comprising almost the entire
population of the city. Just cs the proces-
sion was forming, a body of volunteers from
Lodi, who will formpart of another Company
for the Second Regiment, came in with colors
flying. Thevolunteers werebriefly addressed
by Mayor Vilas and Gov. Randal), in eloquent
speeches, assurirg them of the sympathy and
prayersof thosethey left behind, bidding them
God speed, and exhorting them to be of good
courage. Private J. W. Johnson responded
in a touching speech, giving assurance they
would give a good account of themselves.
Thencame the warm graepings of the hand,
the hearty “God bless you” of friends, the
kisses and tearful adieus of mothers, wives,,
sweethearts and sisters, the firing of salutes,
and with hearty cheers theyleft us. Some of
them have seen service, and all are ready to
do cr die.

Both companieshad been decoratedby the
ladies wi:h rosettes of the “red, white and
blue.” Each member of theGovernor’sGuard
sa« presented with a bible, by the ladies cf
Grace Church. Bandages, &c., were liberally
supplied. Ensign Miller, of the State Treas-
ury Department, was presented by his rcllow
derks with a bible andrevolver. Thedemon-
stration to-day showed how thoroughly the
hearts of ell cur people j rs in the work.

Tnera have been many sadly disappointed
that they could not go. Gov. Rmdal is go*
ing to have a Second Regiment rendezvous
iiere Immediately, to be ready when waited.
Over fifty Companies. have reported them-
selves full and tendered service, Wisconsin
is ready and anxious tosend 10,000 men. Nu-
merous ladies have offered as nurses. The
slightest intimation that any thing is wanting
is sure to callout a more than sufficient sup-
ply.

Areserve corps has been formed, called the
“Hickory Guards,” of which Chief Justice
Dixon Is Captain. All the Supreme Judges,
some of the State officers, and many leading
citizens are members. They drill daily and
propose to beready when wanted. Five com-
panies have been organized here. TheVol-
unteer*’Family Fond is about SIO,OOO.

Tours, Pius.

Traitors In the Army.
[Correspondence ol the Ne .v York Time*.]

WasDlKoton, April 23.
There is one fact whichcan no longer bedisguised, to wit, that not the slightest de-

pendence can be placed on the loyalty of theofficers of either the Army or Navy, appoint-
ed from the S;ave States. Large numbers of
these are resigning daily; and good and true
men in theservice, who know them well,say
that scarce a Southern man will be found trueto the ft ig when the hour for striking blows
shall come. Many are holding onstill in tbehope that something will occirto stay the
band of civil strife; but tbe moment they find
’bese hopes dispelled, their Commissions will
be returned to thePresident.

Among‘heresignations, yesterday, was that
of Cal Robert E. Lee, oi the Second Cavalry,
a Virginian. It is'said that thePresident sent
for him, and that when he called he found Mr.Lincoln engaged In Cabinet Council. The
President requested him to wait a little, andtoid him that be had sent for him to request
him to take command of anarmy in the field.Lee responded with the declaration that hecould not for any consideration fight against
his native State, and so tendered his resigna-
tion, which Uunderstood tohave bt en accept-
ed. The Calhoun dogma, so entirely at war
with every sound principle, thata man owes
allegiance to his State paramount to that one
the Government, has infused its poison all
through the Scuthem mind, and in this boar
of tbe country’s need, is causing one of its
most serious embarrassments.

Among the Armyofficers whohave res’gned
within a day or two, are the following; CoLJohn I». Magruder, of Magruderia Battery, a
nativeof Virginia; Lieutenant* Walter H. Jen-
ifer, ofMarylabd; Geo. B. Crosby and John B.Hood, of Kentucky; Juo. Mullins, of Missis-
sippi; Laustord L Lomax, of the District ofColombia, and Capt Thomas Jordan, Qarter-mastcrVDepaitment, of Virginia,

There Is a rumor in military circles to day
that officers resigning now,to avoid service inaccorcanca with their oaths, will be put under
arrest and kept as- prisoners or be released
onparole. Certainly some measures shouldbe adopted to prevent them from employing
a'&iost the Government the military know”
edge and skill acquired at tne expenseof saidGovernment in time ofpeace.

Thirty five officers cf the Navy also ten-deredtheir resignations yesterday. All theofficers at theNorfolk Navy yard are among
tin m except Commodore McCauleyand Pay-
makers Johnsonand Doran. •

Amung me otherresigning officers areCom-
manners A. Sinclair, Robert G. Robb andR. L.
Page, of Virginia,and L. R. Tucker, -of theDistrlctof Columbia; Lients. Sinclair, Spotta-
wood, Simms,and Brooke, ail of Virginia,and PaymasterDebree. It isuncertain wheth-er these resignations will be accepted, or thenames of the resigning officersstricken fromthe rolls.

The Irish In Boston*
The Boston Traveller says
** Oar Irish Jellow-citlzens aw coming for-

wird in the service of the country of theiradoption.. Ills believed that a fau brigade,2.00j strong, of Irishmen could beraised nere,and each a force wctdd be as* useful to the naUou and as heroic In the fieldas -was theIrishBrigade to France, and in the French service,the men of Fontenoy. What number mayeventually be enlisted la uncrtaln, but weKjLOw that the Irish are displaying a properspirit,and one that shows what reliable men«vX?d!\i,bQt 40 tbelr organizationfwun? tbfy must have money, and thatbe^t td *»y -€UU». d iheir aid,imd liberally too. The Irish' find* the bloodMhHnSiTfl 1? ?l tt fip and°thepublic should find the sinews of waTfn»
“yfand toDr. Smith, Mr.Mahoney andothereen’

“rworCf
Arm# r»p a HundredThousand SUo.

Torelieve certain i.pprehendona prevalentamong some of our own citizen?,, as well asthose of the otherpontons of theFree States
in relation to the supply of arms, we feel au-
thorized to stat: that there are at the Spring-
field Armory ninety thousand stand of efficient
arm?, and tnat there are in this neighborhood
also inpoesea?ion ofthe Government not lesa
than ten thousand inaddition to those in im-
mediate demand. Thus we have within one
day’s railroad.transportation, arms for one
one hundred thousand mem Ftoyd, with all
Ms fine administrative talentu a robber, did
not leave the North Wholly defenceless,—

, jifalrSropodtloiu
Picayune, 22A]

We propMition to make. which,■if accepted -in good: Jaith and carried out'
honorably, wiU to lessen.the
effusionoi blood—thedestruction of property'
—the interruption of land and ocean com*
merce__the ruin' of industry, and general
distress amongall classes of people North.’

U The proposition we are about to make—-
wjiieh we commendto the careful considera-
tion otall,. decent papers published at the
North—ls made inall truthfulcandor and siu-

Wedesire to avoid war. TheSouth-
ern people wish to avoid war, and have only
taken up arms to defend their homes and fire-
sides. What theyhave done, they have been
forced to do by the Abolitionists. Even at
thislate-day, thr peacea-
bleseparation, and an equitable allotment of
the property and debts of the Old Concern;
soardent is their desire for peace. But,’ the
Abolitionists declare that there shallbe no
peaeef and that . there 'shall he war. War,
therefore, Is inevitable, unless theAbolition-
ists back out, (-is* we believe they will) and
both sections; are preparing for a prolonged
arbitramentof arms.

Now, for the proposition alluded to. It is
this: Let an equal battle-field* giving both
armiesan.equa 1 chance of position, tic,, be
selected. Jeff Davis shall command a South-
ernarmy, eay, tor the Convenience of round
numbers, of fitly thousand men. AbeLincoln
(orany parson he may choose to disignate)
shall command an Abolition army of one
hundred 'housaud men. The equipments of
both armies shall be equal—we meanin small
arms, artillery, cavary, etc—only that the
Northern army, outnumbering the Southernarmy in the proportion of two to one, shall
have twice the equipments, twice the amount
of email arms, twice the number of cannon,twicetho regiments of cavalry, etc —that the
Sau'hern army shall have. All around, it
shill be In tbe proportion of two to one in
favor of theNorth; and the position on the
battle-field is tbe only one In which there shall
beany equality, so far as onr position is con-
cerned. Topographical equality is the only
equality involved. '

Ihen, let the twoarmies engage audforever
settle the question between the North and
the South. If Lincoln’s one hundred thou-
sand men wiiip Jeff Davis’s fitly thousand
men, the people of the South are to bow
submissively towhatever Uws andregulations
the Abolition Government at Washington
may see fit to adopt. But, If J=ff Davis’s fifty
thousand men wh-p Lincoln’s one hundred
thousand men. then the Governmentat Wash-
ington—or wherever elfe it miybe located, as
we donot believe it will stay long there—shall
agree to an amicable separation and a just
division of that which was once common
property.

It win be seen that bar proposition is liber-
al in all its.le gtbond breadth—height and
depth. We give two to one eo farosthe fight
Is concerned—promise to submit if we are
whipped—and only ask a fair settlement at
tbehand of the ifwe whip them.
We cheerfully Tenderthem thegreatestadvan-
tages allaround.

We are lully persuaded that President
Davis would accept this proposition with uu-
mixed deligot We doubt not he would be
hugely rejoiced at such an opportunity of
givingthe Abolitionists a taste of the power
of the “dominant race,” as Greeley of the
New York Tribune, lately admitted the South-
ern people to be. Nothing could please him

or gratify to a greater extent theafore-
said S JUtbcrn people.

Will this proposition be accepted? We
doubt It. A cowardly Administration, like
that of Lincoln’s, never will meet a brave foe
In fair fight if they can avoid it, no matter
how great the advantage possessed by their
side.

Bat the Northern Abolitionists bad better
make Lincoln do this, or'something else,
which will brirg about a peaceful solution of
the present difficulties, or they will bitterly
me it. They are bound to be whipped terri-
bly in the long run; and arrangements are
nowhelng consummatedin variousportions of
the worldwhich will sweep their two or three
hundred millions of commerce from the face
of the oceanIn six months. Are they prepared
forannihilation onseaand disaster on land?
If theyare, let them reject the proposition
wo have honestly made, and continue their
aggressivepreparations,

FROM SiVANNAH,
Arrival of f.arge Number* from, ihs

&>outU«*Wiiat they are doing down
there*

The steamer Florida, which arrivedfrom
Savannah this forenoon, brought a large num-
ber of passengers, among them manybusiness
menand families, who were but-too glad to
etcape from the place. All business la said to
be at an end both there and In Charleston.
Tncy were throwing no sand batteries at Ty
bee, evidently expecting an attack from the
sea. Troops in large numbers continued tooccupy Charleston, and there was a general
belief thata fleet would soon appear off the
port to attack theplace. Thesteamer Isabel
h-is been taken and fitted up as a man-of-war.
The. oldtug-boat Huntresshadbecnconverted
into an armed revenue*cutter; they also have
a trudl steimercalled the Everglade running
about the harbor. The Nashville had been
detained at Charleston, and the Florida only
eec-iped bpadopting a ruse.

The news of the attack on the Massaehn-
seets troop* in Baltimore, and the reported
killltg of ISO of them, set the townwildwith
excitement t>nd rejoicing. Gov. Ltt -her, of-
Virgiaia, bad made a requls tion on Beaure-
gard for two regiment-?. The vesselsgoing infaa ions Pulaski and Johnson are always
fired at, and compelled 10 dip the Stars and
Siripes to the Confederate flag.

The Victory,
[From thu N. Y. Times.]

Thefirst victory of the war—Theact of mo?t
importance thus far, and that to Welch Wash
ingtonnrubably owe?, and will owe its safety
•—is unionbtedly the brilliant coup of Capt.
Jones, at Harpers Ferry. Treason was sys-
tematic«l»y at work in Virginia, incited,
planned and carried out by such menas Wise,
Mason and Hunter, witu the complicity of
Gov. Letcher, all ihe time that thedecoy Con-
vention was plo'dlagoverplans ofadjustment,
“ ultimatums,” and schemas to 101 l the sus-
picions and the preparations of the
North to guard against danger. A leading
Mature of the couipiracy was the thest of
Harper’s Ferry, as a means of arming the
ten thousand men who were to concentrate
there, a-vd by theBaltimore and Ohio Railway,
attach Wusningtmin the rear. The tnaaler-ly,movement ofCapt. Jones effectnaliy defeat-
ed thi* well loii scheme. The tral ora are at
Harper’s Ferry, wllhoat arms, and consequent-
ly unable to carry out Ihsir part of the pro-
gramme. Meantime the gnat North has
“shakenthe de.w drops from Its mane,” and
while the traitors ure gnashing their teeth indl-appolnfment, the Northernhosts are mov-
ingin a steady phalanx, to the defence of theFederal CapitaL AM honor to the wise fore-
sightand decision of Capt. Jones, the first
real hero of the war.

An Old limeIncident*
Oneof the most thrilling r ■mlniecencesintheauras of the American Revolution is re-lated cf General Peter Muhlenberg, whose

ashes repose in the burying ground of “The
old Trappe Church," in Montgomery county,this State When the war broke out. Muhlen-
berg was Ike r«ctor of a Protestant Episcopal
ChurchIn Dunmore county, Virginia. On a
Sunday morning he administered thecommu-
nion of the the Lord’s Sapper to his charge,
stating that in toe afternoon of that day be
would preach a sermon on “The duties men
owe to their country." At the appointedtime the building wascrowded with aciious
listeners. Theoirconrt e, if we remember cor*
redly, was founded aton the text fromSalo-
mon—"Thereisa time for every purposeand
for every work.” The sermon burned with a
patriotic fire: every sentence and intonation
told the speaker’s deep earnestness In whathe was saying. Pausing a moment at
the close ot his discourse, he repeated thewords ofh>s test, and then, In tones ofthneder, exclaimed: “ The time topreach is
pa*i; THE TIME tofightJla3comb !” and,suit-
ing the action to me word, he threw from hisshoulders bis episcopal robes and stood be-fore his coig.-egatiou arrayed In military uni-form. Dramming forrecruits was.commencedon the spot, and It is said that almost every
male of suitable age in the congregation en-listed forthwith.—Philadelphia Press.
BEetbodofJBxnmlQiQg Baggage In theCoul'c4erat*S(aua.

An occasional correspondent,writing to the
RichmondDispatch from Charleston, in which
city he recently arrived, lets ns into themodus
operandi of examining the bagg »ge of travel-
ers in the Confederate Slates t4 fromabroad.”
We quote;

44 Examining the baggage is one of the new
institutions that has come in with the new
Confederacy, and as Iwas too late for the com-bat, yon mast take a description cf this In theplace of more interesting maittr. It does netoccur directly upon your crossing the line be-tween Norta Carolina and Sauth Carolina,You are allowed to-go on until yon resellFlorence, S.C-, which is the inspection point.The cars ran np to a tallpole bearing the fi.igof the Confederate States. Then coinii the
Revenue If specter, 'a good looking, politeyoung fellow, who calls out for passengers tohand over tha keys of their baggage.

Each trunk is takenoat of the baggage ear,and irsowner famishes the key aud aids the
inspector In turning np thecontents, and sat-isfies him that there is nothing contraband inthem. There is no getting ctffrom this, and
no feigned loss of keys nor bogus pretence of
rusty lock can save you. After one trunk Islooked through, the owner and sufferer waits
to witness the tame operation on bis fellow
travelers, aud a modest man is inexpressibly
pained at the exposure of his inexpressibles
and otherdelicate articles of clothing. The
little private bottles of “sperlts” exposed
wouldastonish yon, and the quality is only
equaled by the agility of the owners in jerk*
ingacoatcr vest over them. Of course the
crowd don’t laugh nor jeer, nor the victim’s>&ce don’t tom red—of course not”

Tlie Volunteers*Some Pond.
In the Crimeanwar the British pubiiefoundtienecessity of concentrating and organizingtheir efforts for the care of the families of vol-unteers, and one grandnational patriotic fundwas established which reached a sum exceed-ing$7 000,000. Some of our leading citizens,conscious of the same necessity among us,have taken thepreliminary steps for organl-z<Lgand eoncemratlngthespontaneousefforts

.whichall parts of the community are puttingforth tosustain the wives and families of vol-
unteers who are kft in need. In order tomake this provision as substantial and perma-
nent a* po:tible, a corporation has been formed
und-r the name ot »he Volunteers* HomeFondSociety. Toe board of trustees will numbersome fortygen’lemtn, representing fully thecommunity.. Among t.ienames of those whohave already entered into the workare WilliamCurtis Noyes, Andrew V. Stout, Senator Ma--5* Soracd Grcdsy, Joseph P. Thompson.
r.jTTT Vaughan Abbott, Col. tihep-William O. GiimoiL WilliamG. Lambert,Henry J. Raymond, Theodore D.-hon, Charles‘S- «??ftß.VGe?rß e -w- Blunt, Manclos Hut-Theodore Tilton,*aDd many othereequady well known. Contributions maybesant to any of the above-namedgentlemen, of

NaUre-Bom Bftittaxbreans Excelled
iNnitiutratr*

•; " N Tfom theI*h£Udtiph?AlQiinlret)S4UL,' - --

Yesterdaywahad a dembmrftationof‘the"
fiercemalignityofthe mob role howrianpaut:
In Baltimore. Six native born citizens ofthat
town reached this city In the southern train,
about two o’clock, whohadbeencompelled to
fly from theirhomesand their families, inperil
of theirlives, for no other offense than the
free exerciseof opinion intue choiceof rulers,
whichis thebirthright, of everyAmerican.—
Thesemen wereRepublicans, audaa such took
partinall the political proceedings prior to
the election. Since and since the.rise of
the Secession, fever, dhey haveheen. simply.
Union men. Two of themcalled at thisoffice
yesterday; they were fine, manly, intelligent

ay-aro
ioMfble indices' of true hearts. Theirstory
was enough to make the blood tingle'with,
shame to thevery fingers* ends,‘atthethought
that the outragesof which they were the vic-
tims shouldbe committed in aland that pro-
fessea tobe governed, not only bylaw,butby
the Christian religion.

These youngmen, it appears, were marked
as having been active Union .men,and after
the brutalities of Friday last were, to some
extern, over, theywere watched and doomed
to assassination. All through Saturday their
movements were closely scrutinized, and at
night they were visite.d at their houses, and la
the presenceof their terrifiedfamilieswere of-
fered the ccoice of taking the traitor’s oath or
deathby the rope, As a manifestation of the
clemencyof. their persecutor?, they were ten*
dered the pooralternative of flying from their
native city, their homes and families, at an
hour’s notice. Th3s they were compelled to
doin the night, leavingeverything behind at
the mercy ol the mob.

We now take*up their narrative. With
scarcely enough clothing to protect them
fromthe cold, they fled to the house of a rela-
tive in the outskirts of the city, where they
remained until Monday morning. Starting
then on the road toPnUadelphia, they walked
over foity miles by agclrcultous route to Per-
rysvilie—in peril of theirlives all the way.
They report that route to.be in possession of
the secessionists through Us whole extent to
theSusquehanna River. Pickets are stationed
at every cross rood, and at every village and
Hamlet. These organized conspirators chal-
lengeand stop all passersby; and if they sus-
pect wayfarers to be' Northern men or sympa-
thizers with theUnion, they are treated with
outrage, threats of death, or are in constant
dinger of being comoelled to doservice under
the secessionflag, finch is the treatment to
which thesecitizen*,of Baltimore were sub-
jected, In thelf compulsory fl;ght from their
native city; and sootemay be regarded as tbe
sadetate of affairs on that principal route be-
tweenthe Sut.qaehanna River and Baltimore.
But these gallant young fellows braved it all,determined, to nee their own languageto lose
their lives rather than serve under the rebel-
lions b&nner of tbe Confederacy. They arehow in this city, wherethey expect toremam,
and towhich theypurpose tobring their fam-
ilies, as soon as they can earn the means.They may be heard ofat thisoffice.

Without further comment, we leave this
last Instance of “Southern chivalry”and gen-
erosity to the reflection of thegaUant men of
all parts of the North, who are now rushing
to arms tovindicatea Government whosevery
comer«tones are freedom of opinion and per-
sonal liberty.
OYEE EIGHT THOUSAND''TROOPS IN WASHING-

TON ON SUNDAY.
From a gentleman who arrived in this city

last evening from Washlngtoii,we have the
first specific, intelligence of the number of
national troops in Washington. On Sunday
last the muster-rolls called for rations for
eight thousand two hundred men. This iscalculated to setat rest manyapprehensions
freely expressed, that the force concentrated
at the Federal Capital for the defence of theGovernment had been overrated. Sunday
eveningwas thought by many of the experi-
enced officers tohe thecritical period, and if
it passed over without an assault, tout thechief danger was then over. We may there-
foreregard Washington a * beyond immediate
peril. The secession forces, believed to be in
theneighborhood of Alexandria, were estima-
tedat about sisthonsand.'

Many families werecoming North for safety,
and it cost our informant S3OO to get his
household from Washington to Philadelphia,
in consequenceof thdobstruction of therail-
roads.

soafhern Itejns}.
Thefollowing beautiful advertisement ap-

pears in the Mobile Advertiser:
75,000 Coffins Wanted—Proposals will be

reoeiveddo supply thpConfederacy with 75,000Black Coffins,
No proposals wQP’be entertained coming

North of Miaon andDixon’s line. Direct toJeff. Payis, Montgomery, Ala.
It la rather significant that the Southerners

propose to Jilltheir oicn orders; and they cer-
tainly will doso if ever Massachusettsgets at
them.

How They Lied About It.—The Charles-
tonpapers took especial pains to represent
that Major Andersonsurrendered Fort Sumter.
The Courier, after a one-sided accountof the
interviewbetween Major Anderson and Wig-
fall, says:

“The brave commander of Sumter then
agreed that he would, unconditionally, sur-
render—sutject to the terms of Gen. Beaure-
gard, who, as was saidbyCoL Wigfali, ‘la a
soldier aud a gentleman, and knows how totreata brave enemy.*”

The editor of theS£fefinah (Ga.) Republican,
who was at .Charleston, says }

“M-jor Anderson agreed to evacuatethe
fort—nut to surrenderhis corps uncondition-
ally as prisoners of war, as sonis seem to sup-
pose. Heaccordingly ranup afligof tiuce by
the sideof hisnational until thestipula-
tions coaid be arranged.”

This agrees substantially with the accounts
given byM*jor Anderson himself.

The Fire is Out.—The fire inFort Sumter
is nqw oqt, and the fire companies have re-turned to the city. On Sunday evening last.
Col. Dury?a, one of theaids to Qov. Ripkens!
returned to the city for additional ass stance
which was promptly furnished by Mr. M. h!Nathan, theefficient Chief of theFire Depart-
ment,' who accompanied the engines to the
fork After twenty-four tours’hardwork theyhave beenable to report the place en lrely
free from danger. The firemen deserve greatcredit for their faithful and timely service.—CharlestonMercury, April KWh.
A Sword to major Andersoa from the
Citizens of Taunlou, massttchusetis*

The day intelligence wasreceived that Maj.
Anderson had departed from Fort Moultree
mid taken possession, with his command, of
Sumter, the citizens of Taunton, Maas ', con-ceived the purposeof presenting him with asword as a testimonial of tbeir admiration.
The orderwas at once sent to Mr. Ames, of
Chicopee, Mass, Yesterday Capt WilliamC.
Lovering, one of the military staff cf the Gov-ernor of Massachusetts, arrived at the Bre-
voort House bearing the sword, with a letter
of presentation from Ex-Governor Marcus
Morton, of Massachusetts.

The presentation was made in one of the
parlors, and was without ceremony, it beingknown that that wouldbe the most in conso-nance with theMajor’s feelings.

When Major Anderson arrived, havingbeen
out to meet an appointment. Senator Fcotand other distinguished gentlemen were in
waiting. Alter a brief interview with these,Senator Root introduced Capt Lovering,
who said:

Major Anperson : Ihave the honor to be
the bearer to you of this sword, with a letter
of presentation from Gov. Marcus Morton, onbehaffof the citizens of Taunton Mass. The
gift, vir, is a spontaneous offering of our citi-
zens to you, as an expression of their admira-
tion of your courage, your loyalty and devo-
tion to thecountry.

Major Anderson, bowing, and takingCapt.Covering’s hand, said: “I am most deeplygrateful to thenoble citizensof Taunton, Mass,
lor this beautifulgift, laccept It, os you desire,osa testimonialof thehumble services, which,by accident, or providentially I have been
calledupon toperform. In receiving it, mayIexpress the hope, the fervent hope, that itmay never be drawnexcept in defence of our
country from foe; for Istiil hope thatwe may be eaved from thedire alternativeofcivilwar.” .

A Ohlvairle threat*
The Richmond Examiner\ which Is edited

by an exUnited States Charge
, publishes thefollowing paragraph;

“We.would mi theattention of theauthor*
itiesto the fact that.Richmond contains at
presenta largenumber of secret enemiesot'the
South in petticoats as well as pantaloons.
Unless theiractions are kept nnder strictsur-veillance it i» very probable that they may ren-derconsiderable service to the Lincoln Gov-
ernment in the way .of private information.When past experience t- llsus that the Southcannot be too wide awake toevery source ofdanger, this suggests itself at once to tre
prompt coariderationofthe‘powers thatbe* ’

Gentlemen Sepoys, ail the answer we haveto make to the infamous hint contained iuthese lines, is tourge yon to do your worst
quickly. The Ola Dominion contains In itsboundariesmany women married from Nor-thern homes who have not yet forgotten theirpatriotic instincts, DOfiblless they are look-
ing anxiously for the answer which will bemide to ttrealslike these, and they need notwait long, forwe tell you whoutter them thatthe act of violencedone to anysister ordaughter from-any Free State will precipitateupon Richmondthe fate which isalready Im-
pending over Baltimore. Noplea of tempo-
rary insanity can then be interposed to saveyou.—itew York Time*.

Powder mills.
Thegovernment should at once take pos-

session of every powder in Marylaad,and
keep them sufficiently guarded to prevent
either their possession or 'destruction'by
agents of the rebels. Maryland has eight
powder miQs, Virginia faiu one, Delaware nos
nine. Tuere are noneat all In any otherslave
State, exceptKentucky. APhiladelphia journ-
al states that application has alreidy been
made by the traitors totheowners of the cele-
bratedDupont mills inDelaware for a large
quantity of their powder. The proprietors
refused to sell to the rebels, anda threat was
immediately madeto take‘by force all' they
had on hand.

There should be no time lost inplacing a
sufficient guard of soldiers In every powder
miiL It will not do toutthe rebels get the
powder; and we oughtnot to bereduced tothe necessity of blowing up the mills.' Therehasbeen more than enough blowing Up - al-ready. . . - ■ • - • •

Good fortheSoyai*
On Fridaynight last, fourteen boys, fromWashington wett doom to Alexandria and

boarded a steamboat lyingat the dock; awoke
the captain, told hlmttac he was superceded
in command, ordered the firemento lire up,
and before jhtyknew whatwas the meaning
ofthe surprise, the steamboat was on its way
to Washington. On arriving at .WashingtonIt wais found that' 24,000 stand of arms werestowedaway in theboat. Intended for the Be-secesaionistArmy. ..

Extremes Meet.—IThe Rev. Dr. Adamsand
WendellPhillips, Esq.,botfr delivered yester-
daygoodUnion, North-aide addressee, Their
WBTsreioa* artmost waartobls,

The Laws of lirar.
The prospect of hostilities between the

United States Government and the Confeder-ate States renders some Inquiry into the law
- of nations on this subject appropriateand In-
' terestlng. are the legal consequences,
; and what the practical bearing,; of a state of

war upon the individual rights of citizens-of
, the two Confederacies having dealing. with
i each other, are questions which shouldrbe

clearly understood. As a contribution from.
• a standardauthority to stock of--1 knowledge ou the subject, we quote some ex*
; tracts from Kent’s Commentaries, as foundin
: Lecture Bd, outheLaw of Nations, voL 1:

INTERDICTION OP COM3IBBCIAI. INTERCOURSE.
Oneof the Immediate and important con-

sequences of the declaration of war is the ab-
solute-interruption -and. interdiction - of-all
commercial correspondence, intercourse, and
dealing between the’subjectsof the twoconn-
trie?. The idea that any commercial inter-
course or pacific dealing can lawfully subsist;
between thepeople of the Powersatwar, ex-
cept under the clear and express sanction of
the Government, and withoutaepecial license,
is utterly inconsistent with the new class of
duties growirg out ofa- state' ofwar. The
interdiction flows, necessarily, from theprin-
ciple already stated, that a state of war puts
all the" members'of'the'iwo " nations re-
spectively in hostility to each other; and to
suffer individuals to carry on a friendly or.
comme cial intercourse, while the- two Gov-
ernments were at war, would be placing the
acts of Government and theacts of individ-
uals in contradiction to each oiler. It
would counteract tho operations of war,
and throw obsta?les in the . way of
the .public efforts, and lead to disorder.
Imbecility, and treason. Trading supposes
the existence of civil contracts .and relations,

. and a reference to coarts of justice; andit is,
therefore, necessarily contradictory In a stateof war. It affords aid to an 'enemy in an ef-
fectual maimer, by enabling the merchants of
the enemy’s country tosupport their Govern-ment, and it facilitates ‘the means of convey-ing intelligence and carrying ona traitorous
correspondence with the enemy. ' These con-
siderations apply with peculiar force to mari-
time States where the principal object L* to
destroy the marine and commerce of the ene-
my in order to lorce them to peace. It is a
we'l-settled doctrine In theEnglish courts snd
with the English jurists that there cannot ex-
ist, at the same time, a war for aims and apeace forcommerce. The war puts an end at
once toall dealiog andall communication with
each other, and pjacts every Individual of thorespective Governments, as wellas the Gov-
ernments themselves, in a slate ofhostility.

Th‘s is equal y thsdoctrlneo?all the author-itative wriurs on the law of nations, and of
the maritimeordinances ofaft thegreat Pow-
ers of Europe. It is equally the received lawof ths country, and was eo decidedfrequently
by the Congress of the United States during
theRevolutionary war, and again by the Su-preme Court of the United State** durimr thecourse of tbe laitwar; and it is difficult to
conceive ofa point of doctrine more deeply or
extensively rooted in the general maritimelaw of Europe, and lu tbeuniversaland imme-
morialusage of thewhole community of thecivilizedworld.

It follows, aa a necessary consequence of
ilie doctrine of the illegalityoi all Intercourse
or traffic, without express permission, that all
contract with the enemy, made duringwar,are utterlyvoid. Theinsuranceof an ece,
my’s property is an illegalcontract because itia a species of trade and intereonre with theenemy. The drawing of a bill of exchange,
by an alien enemy, on a subjectof the adverse
country, is an illegal and void contract, be-cause it is a communication andcontract The
purchase of bills on the enemies country, or
the remission or dep sit of lands there, is a
dangerousand illegal act, because it may becherishing the resources and relieving thewants of the enemy. Theremission of fundsin money or bills, to subjects of the enemy, isunlawful. The inhibition reaches to every
communication, direct or circuitous. All indeavors to trade with the enemyby the intervention of th’rd per*sons, or bypartnerships, have equally failed,and noartifice has succeeded to legalise thetrade without the express permission of theGovernment. Every relaxation of the rule
tends to corrupt theallegiance of thesubject,a-d prevents the war from fuifillng Its end.Thaonly exception to this strict and rigorous
rale of international jurisprudenceis »h? easeofransom bills, and they are contracts of ne-
cessity, founded on state of war,and engen-dered by its violence. It is alsoa further con-
sequence of the inability of the subjectsof thetwo States to commune or carry on any cor-
respondence or business together that
all commercial partnerships, existing be-tween the subjects of 1140 two partiesprior to the war are dissolved by themere forpe and act of thewar itself; though
othercontracts, existingprior to the war, arc
not extinguished, but the remedy is only sus-
pended, and is from the inability of an §Ucn
enemy to sue or to sm-taln, in the language ofthecivilians, a pprswux standi in judicio. The
whole of this doctrine respecting the ille-gality of any commercial intercourse be-tween theInhabit mts of‘two DQtipnpat wav wasextensively reyiewed, and the principal au-thorities, ancierfc and modern, foreign and do-
mestic, were accurately txamiued, and the po-sitions whiqh have been laid downestablished,
in the case of Griswold vs. Waddington, de-
cided in the SupremeCourt of this State, andafterwards affirmed on error.

XIIO t. s. Armory at Spricglleld*
fFrom the Springfield, (Maas.,) Republican.]

Mr. George Dwight, the new Suoerintend-
ent of tae U. S. Armory, in Ibis city, has as-
sumedcharge of tbaf'establishment.

Thire are now 350 men employed In the.armory, and it*production is about 1500 iifie
muskets each month, • faith new machinery
and more mechanics,_.,|bere u shop-room
enough to extend this 10.2,500a month: aadby working day and night, employing double
sets of workmen, the capacity of the estab-lishment may even ne increased to 4,000 or5,000 muskets a month. Tne necessities of
the Government, in this crisis, will doubtlessproduce, immediate orders for working thearmoryup to the latterproduction; and then
it will give employment to from 1,000 to 1,200
men. Besides this, private armories la vari-
ous part* 01 theNorth will djuutlesa receiveorders from the Government. These estab-lishments have been suddenly ‘'coerced” intoa position of patriotism. Tnelr business of
supplying the rebel States with anas havingbeen stopped, they generally hasten to place
their shops and men. at toe disposalof theGovernment! These will be used becausethey must be; but the Hessians who manage
them, and have sent cannon and guns to tneSjU'.h since the war begun, must not think
to deceive either the Government or theas t0 tne character of theservice they
proffer,

lu.iehave been numerous small drafts on
the armory for arming the volunteers fromMassachusetts, and tuese have exhausted allthe rifle mu?kets, save 1,500, altered from the
old smooth bore muskets. On Sunday, some25 000 muskets of the old mode), but fineserviceable arms, entirely new, and with per-cussion locks, werecispitched by spedff trainto New York city and Albanyfor the armingof the New York troops new equipping forservice. Twenty thousand south, and*five
thousand toAlbany. They were ordered byGov. Morgan, and the authorities of the
armory, anticipating such heavy drafts hadhad 800,000 muskets boxed aad made readyfor immediate transportation, so that the.order was fiTed at once. There re-
main still in the establishment ninety thou-sand more muskets of the same chaiaeter as
those sent to New York, and these will bemade ready for transportation at once, and
will doubtless soon be called for. So that thegovernment is not withouta generous supplyof arms to star-: its campai n of eeifmainten-
ance ; and with an immediate enlargement ofits powers of production to the capacity ofthe public and privatearmories of the North,
there need be no lack of means anticipated in
this regard. The Massachusetts volunteers
being first in tfie field, are all or nearly all
armed with tbe new rifle musket Of thisarm, some 35,000 in all have been manufac-tured since me work begun, and it is believe!
not more than half at least of these have fall-
en into the possession of the secessionists of
the South.

The Armory establishment—buildingsandground*,—is now under a strong and strict
guard, day andnight, to prevent any mischuf
which treason might attempt to execute, byincendiarism or other diabolism, upon the
great interests now centered there. A force
of 50 men la onconstant doty, and all intro’s
to the ground*,except bypersons br-longing
to the establishment, or on knownbusiness,
is forbidden. At present this duty is perform-
ed by men from tnc shops, but they will he
relieved by a body of men organized and de-
tail*d lor this special service. The armorers
will also probably be organized Into compa-
nies, andarmed and drilled,for prompt local
action in any emergency. -

'Will England BecogoUe theSouthern
confederacy 7

This question is discussed in the Manches-ter Guardianof April6th: ■• -
“InEngland we have always recognised dir

facto governments,and if the slaveholders of
the UnitedStates had deposed the President
and; setupan Emperor oran overseer in his
stead, the case woold.he a very simple one.
We should enter into friendly:, relations -with
that Emperoror overseer incontinently. It
si only a few years ago since we received into
exile theking of the'French, and a?credited
annraha sador to the provisional government.
R-itj tnpp Jfclng M. iL Gamier, Pages, Lumafl
tinsLcurn Rollin, et Cic. had ruled in Paris,
aUd all the country south of the Loire had
held toLouis Philippe as King—what should
we have.done then ? Would our statesmen
havereceived ambassadors from both govern-
ments, or wouldthey have said: ‘France Is
an eatlc-.t yin theEuropean system. If she
thldks.fitto haraelf into two nations'
welland good,but we cannot .recognise one
fractionwithoutlhe consent - ot the other, of
the sanction of a Congress to which either
mustbe a party.* ... -
“ Thedifficulty thus suggestedis less in the

case of the United. States, tut it is by no'
means a lightone. If the South ha*a right to
secede from■ the North upon the plea- alreadyset
up, then every State in the new confederacyhas
in txtm a right to assert its independence, andevery county end town and household—nay,
to carry the principle to i’s extreme, every
individual—may say, ‘I conformed to certain
laws for myprotection and advantage; Ido
not thinkthat, as nowadministered, they con-
duce to thosdpurposes; therefore 1will have
nothing further to do with them.-1will be a
sovereign State, and QueenVictoria shall re*
ctive my ambassador in thediplomaticcircle.*
TnU, we think, would be asking toomuch.”
“We imaginethat we should best serve the

interests of. our - irons-Atlantic friends by de-
dining to entertain the knotty question in-
volvedin therecognition of anambassador of
Mr. Jefferson David, until heand Mr. Lincoln
have tried—at—least—to come to a conclusion
upon it. Theyare the principals in thedis-
pute, and, although we should he gladidact
as arbitrator between them, ithardly becomes
us to assume the part of judge.”

Minister Ward—Monday morning, Rev.
Mr. Ward, pastor of theFirst Congregational
Church in this place, walkedup to the exult-ing office, and withthis remark; ‘Thavepray-ed for freedom, preached' for freedom, .speut
money for freedom, aadnow I strike fdrlree-
dum, c&wa Ais pome on ihe sroil qfvoltuu'
tears! That metalhas thfrttue ribg,—CfetUsM,ByvWfe.

Haytl)u seen by an Illinois Emigrant*
[From the Detroit Advertiser.]

We received a call yesterday from Thomas
Mason, a colored man of Feona, Ul,who has
just returned from a prospecting tour to the
Islandof HaytU He went out with the deter-
'•ruinationof ascertaining for himself whether
therepresentations as tothefertility andhealth
of the lalaijdwere correct,and also to make
such business' ’arrangements, should he bo
favorably impressed-with the country, that he
mightyonceremove his family thither. Hesoys that thefhaif has not been told of this
Island, andheintends to return therewith his
family and such otherpersons of his own con-
dition aa hecan prevail upon to accompany
him. There a negro is a man—there he has a
right to his family, being entirely out of the
jruteh-Of men haulers, and can gathertogeth-
er a competence tor his old age without fear
of molestation or sudden summons to quit
the country. The fertility of the soil is un-
surpassed by. that of any portion of the United
States, many of Its productions being of spon-
taneous growth. The inhabitants only plant
cotton once in. ten years,and he has seen many
plants reach an altitudeof ten feet. It also
grows wild and of a character equal to the
best of our SouthernStates. Thiswildgrowth,
although of a finer quality, does not yield so
abundantly, and it is far more profitable there-
fore to cultivate it. In the opinion of Mr.
Mason nowis just thetime for emigration, as
tbe troubles in the South,should they contin-
ue, must of necessity cut off the cottonsupply
in those States, add make the cultivation of it
elsewhere very profitable. He says there ls
no reasonwhy the negro, who has all his life
worked upon acotton plantation, should not
turn the knowledge thus acquired to account,
and make it beneficial In a land removed by
the strong hand ofL’Overture from the crack
of the slave drive’a whip. Amorg the fugi-
tive slaves in the NorthernSlates and Catada,
are many good cotton hands who are hardly
makinga bring, but who m;ght in a few years
possess themselves of wealth were they in
Hajti.

He has brought back withhim severalspeci-
mens of the produce and wood of the island,
which he exhibited. Among themwere Ma
nilla Bamboo, Sugar Cane, Lignumvi*©, and
Cotton. He also had specimens of the circa
lating medium of the country. A dollar bill
made of yellow p:iper, with a wood cut vig-
nette, reminded ns of tbe currency u:ed by
tho lathers of the revolution, a bushel of
which, at tbe end of the war, would hardly
pay for a dinner. Yet we are told that thebank notes of the Island are well seemed, and
the people are so strictly honest th&t It makeslittle difference in what manner the bills are
male, they are never counterfeited.

Notwithstanding themajority of theinhab-
itants are negroes, thereare many whitesupontheIsland, and to our surprise we were told
that theyare treated respectfully,and alio «ed
all the privileges and immunities of theblacks
—permitted to ride in the same omnibussea,and eat at the same table. Having learned
the misery of oppression, they do not seek tooppress In return.

Inviewofall the advantages accruingto thecolored man In Hiyti, Mr. Mason insists thatthose remaining here, who can do so, shouldat once remove thither. While the journeyisneither so long, nor as expensive as a voyageto Africa, theadvantages to be gainedare lully
equal, and the social relations, if
superior.

PATRIOTIC INCIDENTS.
The Oldest Volunteer 15 Indiana,—Mr.Bates, ofPendleton, ninety two years old, vol-unteered with a company from Madison coun-ty, went into Camp Morton on Saturday andremained until yesterday. Of course ha wasrejected on account ofage. When asked why

he volunteered, he replied that he wanted to
show youngmen that old menwerenot afraidto fight, and expressed his determination to
remain with the company ifpermitted to do

Patriotism x? West Point.—Major Coz-zena fixs two eons and three grandsons ontheir way to Washington, as volunteersin de-fence of our country. Professor Wier, oftheMilitary Academy,has just started with foursons for the same destination. Theonly adultson of Pro esssrßirtlett, except one who isa Cadet at the Academy, has also volunteered.
One of the sous of Mr. Apelle?, who hascharge of the musical department at theAcademy,has also joinedthe defenders of theUnion.

the Boston meeting to summon re-emits for Fletcher Webs’er’s regiment, thefollowing telling incident occurred: Thechairman notified the audience that subscrip-
tions would he received, when a little boy
promptlycame forward aud said, “ This isfrom Stephen Decatur, sir!” It proved to bo acneck lorSlOO. Ihe lather stood by bMnd.He is an effietr of thenayy, who lost his §Vhtin the service, aud a nephew of CommodoreDecatnr, of the last war. Nine cheers were

—A lady In Providence, R. L, on biddingher ton farewtp,said to him s—“ William do
jony whole duty; if youare ca'lsd to the bat-tlefield, don’t flinch, but stand boldly by yourcountry. If you return, I shall receive youwith open arms; ifyou are killed, I shallhavethesatisfactionof knowing you have not dis-fraced your country, yourself, or our family

wish I had ten sons to give the regiment.’ lThat’s the true spirit for these times.
When Gov- Amosbw received the Presi-dent’* requisition for Massachusetts* quota of

troop?, hH immediately sen: telegrams to va-rious towns, summoning the soldiers to arms.Thecaptain ofa companyat Middtaboro wasTouted ontol bid at midnight. He immedi-ately sent messengers about the county onhorsebsc c, f. r his men, telling them to be atthe dnpot at To’c ock in the morning. Theywere ali there—3.nd at 8 o’clock this same com-
pany marchedup to the State HouseIn Boston
ready togo, *

—As Government don’tproclalmmartial lawsome 01 our u martialmen” are getting m ahabit of famishing a rough substitute there-for. J. H Hobart Ward, of New York, was
slant lag, a day or two since, on the steps ofWiilard’aHotel in Washicgton, while three of
the “chivalry” were engaged in noisy exhibi-
tions of their treasonable sentiments. They
cheered first for Jeff Davis, and then for the
Southern Confederacy, aad the bystanders
took it good-naturedly. Encouragedand em-boldened by their success, they proposed threegreans lor the Government of the United
Slates. This Gen. Ward thought “unconsti-
tutional,” aud he instantly knocked onefellowdown, aud startedafter the other two.who ran.

fEOM AUCTION.—
100 Pieces Rich Plain Silks,

Is all Colon.

200 PIECES PLAIN BLACK SILKS,
AllWidths.

ISO Fes. Black Figured gi»r«.
OverFire HundredPieces

RICH LYONS DRESS SILKS,
In all the novel styles aid choice colorings.

Extraordinary Bargains in Silks
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

SO HOI BUY ELSEWHERE AT AHY PRICE,
Tillyou see our Bargains.

Illuminated. Mozambique^
84 HOZAMBIQUES. forLadies Suits,

ILLUMINATED POPLINS,
FRENCH SILKS,

BABSGE ANGLAIS,
And all the choicest noveltiesIn Dress Goods in un-
limited variety. Toe la'est Pars novelties inLadles
Cloth aud SUlc Mantles and Sha »ls nowIn stock.

WM. Sl* BOSS A CO.,
laStLdesi-emSdpg 137 and ISB Lake street

JJA VAN A CIGARS
HAVANA CIGARS,
BaVamA CIGARS,
HAVANA CIGARS,

chtron concha..
CHIRON
CHIRON CONCHA.
CHIRON COvCHa.,
CB(BON CONCHA..
CHIRON CONCHA .

ALSO

..Five Centa.

..Five Cents.

..Five Cents.

..F.ve Cents,

.Five -ents.

..Five Cents.

A Fall Stock ofotherPopular Brands
of Genuine Havana Cigars,

SMITH & DWYER.
Apothecaries, opposite Tremont House.

Xj'KESH VACCINE VIRUS,X.* Just received by
GAXa BROTHERS,

Druggists, 302Randolph Street*

BEAUCHAMP'S FURNITURE POLISH,
The best In use, sold by

fiAT.TC BROTHERS,
Druggists, &c„ 202 Randolph street.
nrO BOOKSELLERS NEWS-
X DEALERS, AC.,

NATIONAL ENVELOPES,
Price, $3.00per Thousand, Cash.

Bend la yonrorders Immediately/&3we can npplybatT£,o6o » day.and tbs demandU for5S),000,

Retail, 23 Cents per Package.
I>. E, COOKS & CO.. HI Lake street

y, B. —Orders willbe lulledin rotator.

A GREAT HIT. D B. COORE
* CO.’S GREAT HAT rO2TAL ENVELOPES,

jne combined force of every printinghouse in thecity cannot supply the demand
.' 1 ' D. ». COOKE A rn, T.sk‘ st.

L PIPE. WATER PIPE.
Palmt laker** * Ifieh'Wster Pipe, bored with

_ TffwJr: earnerPolfc:-

'J'HEKENOSHA WATER CURE
_ .

*ENOSH*S WISCONSIN.

X>RIME BARLEY MALT AT-
i&t«•*

apt7^l-Iy _ _ ■ A. O, MORET.9 Board of Trade

QHICAGO WATER WORKS,

endlog May Ut, IftSS,will bi dae andpayrtlfm
first c 5 May next, atthecorner ofLake andLa?alle streets. Boom No 4MjSmBaufc payment herdn declared tobe doecntSlfirst of May next, labor theu*e of water for the hSfs tday“d «an«“SwS:

tramenor recipantßofbulldli]-switch areartaatedany street, awnoecr altayT tbrasgSwhich the dlstribatlng waterpipes are laid bat whifhS2iH2£j?tli l>U‘fd« wi,h water » malso nettled, that the-firstsemiannual pavmect fortheaaaeamiMt fortharWe?SSSs2cto* “a? Ist, 1S3, and endhg liar St■sas 1?v j*■—wa

JJOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.
We harea large and complete stock ot

Bleached Shirting*. Sheetings andPQ<
low Case Cottons,

LINEN SHEETINGS,
DAMASKS AND TOWBLINSB, mawflWTT.T.wii

QUILTS, AND HOUSE PTTwfricwrvftGOODS GENKKALLT.
Which weare selling atthe lowest prices.

153 and 155 Lake Street*
fcl*e»&a W. E. WOOD A CO.

JgALMOBAL SKIRTS.
We have la stock a fine assortment of

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
(FunI.xNGTn ajh> Width)

In medium and flue qualities, which woofferat erect-ly redncedprlcea. Ako,em-erlotqualityHoon Skirt*.W. H. WQ >D <fc Q., la 3 A IS’- i_-akeafreet.

TUST RECEIVED -A large andU
FRENCH P®UN iT0rt“"“°f

MOZAMBIQUE?,
BROCATELLM.EmbroideredMohalra, Valendaa, to which wemTltothe attention of buyeia. wTe WOOD & CCLfsi4-e4d3m Ko. 158andlidLake eaeot.

2EPHVK WORSTED.
Patterns, Canvass and Chenille,

CROCHET, BRAIDS AND COTTON,
Knitting Cotton of all Kindi,

SHETLAND WOOL,
A fine assortment of

hwftT) sasssaa,
SUTTO J * BURKITT,

Laulle ntMt «41
apJ-e®Wha

47 VAN SCHAACK’S 47
HOUSEKEEPER’S EMPORIUM,

Nearly Evevy Article \ Japanned. p&!n ud pum-
Eeqnlred {or TIN-WARE,

HOUSEKEEPING
Maybe found at

YA2T SCEAACK’S,
BATHISO APPARATUS,

Bird Cages,
Stoves,

47 Stats stsxst 47 jKitchen Utenala, fte.
Sign of the GoldenTea-Kettle.

TO COUKTfeY MEBCHAATS.
We will sell

jßkJt 3fet Ooat|
Vor the next sixty days, oar Jobbing Stock of

Soft Far, Wool and Straw Oats,
Which is fresh and embracesall tbe LATEST SITL23.

We can insure Bargains,
J. A. SUITE dc CO ,

££ LaSalle siiinEr.
COTTON HOSIERY,

For Ladles, Blisses and Children,
CENTS’ COTTON HALF HOSE,

Ontassortment Is completeandprices loir.

aple-QMm
SUTTON & BCBKITT,

Opposite Hotfma&n'e Tj«r\V

Q-LUEI GLUE!! GLUE!!!
We offer to tbsTrade at from

10 to SBper cent belowEaetern Hans&otnm’a

1000 BARRELS GLEE,
Of oar own manufacture.

500 TONS BONES,
TThoto or ground forGardeners or Grape Grower*,

WiHl BBOTHEBSj
ICS South Water street.ap3o^67Wm

I SEIKO TACKLE,
WSOLX3AZJE JUT) SETAIL AT

PEUGEOT'S GREAT VARIETY STORE,
Vo. U1 Randolph street, Kingsbury Block.

C]ABS AND GIGS FOR CHIL-\J BEEN,
Manotictured and for sale wholesale and retail

AT PEU.EaT’S GREAT TARXETI STORE,
No. 11l Bandolpll Street,

KINGSBXTBY BLOCK,

JJECEIYED PER STEAMER,
10 Cases of Berlin Baskets,

BASKETS OF ALL
AT PEBBIOT'S GREAT VARIETY STORE,

Randolph Street, Kiigsbury Block

Paper hangings.
THE BEST STOCK

AND THE LOWEST PRICES,
.A.t FAXQyg, 70 Xtalxo Str««t.

Q-OLD mining machinery.

IMPROVED STAMPER QUARTZ MILL.
A Saving of Tea toFifteen Dollarspep

ton freight guaranteed.
TFe made the First Mill =fnt tha Peak la igHo,*JuchlsstiDtosuccesefal operaton. and the successof the NIXBTEKN Mills, (over 200 Stampers.) fur-pis. Edby us mat year, warrant as inasserting that ourMillsare the best In the tnrnintii.,,

-

15f l£e *b* lollowlng extracts from letters re-ceived fromMill owner*:
Nxtad*. Gulch. December7tt, 18BPLTour Mills are ti>ebest in theMountains, and havetbe beat reputationfor saving the Gold "

. RENOeHA QUAUTZ COMPANT.
.

Gmgobt Gulch, January 29th. 1861.“We have our Mill up ana it works like a charm:your Mills are by tu the beatln the Mountains’*
_ J B. F. DALTON & CO.
Our prices lor machinery are as lowas at Chicagoorthe East, nodwo willGUARANTEE parties who par*chose of nsa saving of *lO to*ls per tonfreight, overU“ Ca*‘> °r *W POIS cut .01

Kassil!
.
,

B C. TOT iEK & CO, St. Louis, MoSfflSi to0p ““0»“

4i Q. E T THE B E ST”
rnUKTOH

copy/fl*e jj% k.
Anarticle which la unsurpnascd by anything of tbskind now bi uae;It flows free, docenot become feiek.and win make

Three Perfect Traaiftn,
FOB BALI ET

. MXTIWS OMr ,

140 Lake Street,
Where may also be fbund a'gnat yirfttyof o&er

INKS AND WRITINQ FLUIDS.
BOTBMy

JCEt ICEM ICEII!
C. POLLANSBEE,

(SuceesMr toF. MehringJ

OSes 173 State st, sear Ifetmie, Cileago, CL,
(Nkjlslt ovtostts Post OmonJ

Having purchased the entire lnt**res‘ of Mr.F. Mehr-
log’s Ice Business, I take pleasure In saying to the
010 Customer* as well as to thi bsxjlxcxoy taa
cxtizuhs or CmcAQO, that I have toe Only Pure
B-lum} ICE, alarger quantityon band and or better
quality than any Ic* concern who are now or who
may be fora short timein tbe Ice trade. It la my full
determination to leave nothing undone to give the
public entbe ««fiEtai-tfnn jiy Ice Pedlars are allot
tuem old ana experienced me*, whoseonly atm is to
be PEOJtpr. please their customers, and give the lea
Business their undivided attention.

Please fill npa Blank, band It to tha Drivers of tbo
willow onus iti WAoan,

Or sendyour order to the Office. PostOffice Box HI
apU-e503-lm W.H. SWETT, Qen.BupA

5,000 HIDES WANTED,
1For which tbe Unbelt marketprKe win he paid,
OSes, 147South Water street; Wart house, *»Soa«
waterstreet. J. L. CHAPMaK, Chicago, DLan orders terpumase wflTreteLT* pcsggjiy

NervousHeadache

Headache;
Sy the use of these PItU theparlodteattacks otNTs.

�ocs ob Biox Hbadxchs may be prevented sad if
taken at the commencement of an attack
relieffrom pain and slcknesa win he obtained.

They seldom JkllInremoving the Kansu.and
achx to which femalea ere so subject.

They act gently upon the boweb—removing coa
tivxaass.

TorLiterary Men, 9toireta. DelicateFemales, and
aQ persona ot sedentary habits, they are valuable u a
Laxvtivb, Improving the appstitb, giving tons and
tisob to the digestive organs, and restoring the a*
tnralelasticity and strengthof the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result oi long lares*
Cgatloa and carefully conducted expcrimentc. haring
been In nee many yean, during which time they bars
prerented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Headache, whether originating la tbs
sxbtous system or from a deranged state ol the
STOMACH.

They are entirely regelablelntheir composition, and
maybe taken at all times with periect aaftty without
mar.tngany change or diet,and xaaabszxos orant
DISAeBXBABUt TASTE BX2TDBBS IT BAST TO
TX2T«n« TO CHILDESN.

BEWiRS OF COrmSFETTS!
The genuine hare five elgnareres of H8298T Ok

SPALDING on eachBos.
Sold by Drugriats and all other Dealers inMedldnea.
A Box willbe sent by wn, prepaid, on receipt of

the
raicE. as cents.

Allorders ihould be addressed to

HENHY O. SPAXJHNQ,
H«t 48 Cedar Street, New TozflU

The ITollawlns iCudoraomeiit •

SPJIMJVff)*

CEPHALIC PULS
wm conylnoean who suffer from

HEADACHE.
THAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE
IB WITHE? THE3S ST2AC3L

Ai these TwtfwwnMn wen ttSßoUdt*d by Xt,
SPALDING, they aStrd osabld

proof of theefficacy of this tnly
osieratitio discovery.

„ „

lIASONYUXS, CC2TL. ?e) -•th.rzs.Ms. Bpalstss,
pißf—l have triad your Cephalic Pflla and J tntamax so wellthat I want yontosand matro dollar*rortb more.
Part of these are for the nc)?hb«pa, to waom I iaraa fewoutof the first bos I cot lr m yon.
Bend the Pills by man, and "bU?eYour obealact servant,

JAMES KrJteAAT.
_

ZUTxnyoKD, Px, Feb.Cth, 15-a.Ma. Spauhto,
SrH;—l wi*h yon to send me one more box o t yourcephalic Pins. I bays bscsited a oxxat mu. &

BZSVIT 7XOM TBX2X
Tout* respectfully,

MAP.Y AHS STOIKEOUSa,
B?aucx Cxkbx. HuntingtonCo. px, I

__
„

January Istn, ISoL jH. C. Bpaldis%
Sib:—Yon will pleese send me two boxes ol Ton?-ephallcPlllx Be-dthem immediately.

fiespec’obUy year*
,

_ JXOx B. ... r'0..3.
. ~—l sat» rra> os* box or ion* Pinna. ato

»pfO raxat XXOXLLBST.
„ 4 Bell* Vsbtok, Ohio, Jon. lato. 196LSzwst ’<- I Balding E-q.,

Please 1\ j xcloeedtwenty-fire oesta.tjrwnichaea4
noanother , x ol yoor Cep' alic PHa T-JiTTBULT TUB a 3 I PILLS 1 HATS STBS TBX&S.Direct ’ a. SToVkk r. aL,teiiiVemon, Wyandot O.

VTEM.Y, Haex, Doc. UtL. jS£t,a C. SBALDISO. Esq.I wish forsome clrcttt t «r large “how c.ila, tobrinefonrCephalic PUla mor-. • cmarly before siy cus-tomers. Ifyou hare anyth n • oi toe itlnd piexesend
to me.

One of my cnstomero, -who;* fDfcject to severed clcHeadache, (usually lasting two davn.) was ctnuro
AH ATTACK m OHS HOPS BT TOCB PILLS - Mot Iseat here. Eceoecuallj voura,w. B. vFiLStsa.

Bstsoldbbtbo, Franklin nonet?,umo, >

Jaaoar? 9tb, 196 L (
Hjctbt c. &pax.ttco,

No. 48 Cedar street. R. T.
Dv.vbSib:—lqc osed and twenty-fiTe cents, (25.)

rbich send box of •Cephalic Pills. aend t> address>f Rer. Wm, C.Filler, Reyncldabonr. FraTi.H.Ua Coca*ty.Otuo,
Yocb Pma work uxa a. CEASit—-rcaa Bbxj>

XCSK AUCOBT 258TAHTXS.
Truly yours,

WM.C. FILLSB.
TPshjlSti, Mich, January Uth, 13SL

Mr. Spalding.
_

Sißr—Not long since Isent to yon fora bcx of C?t>lallc Pillsfor the core of tbs Nervous Headache andCostlveneu, aad received the same, and thxt ilm> ho
OOOD 43 UPECX THAT 1WAS ZHDTICZD TO B£Nt> TOH
KOKH.

Flsase send by return mall. Direct to
A. B. WHEKLSB,Tpeilaati. SCeh.

[From the Examiner, Norfolk, Taj
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for which thaywere made. Tlx: Cora cf Headache tax all Its forma.

[From the Examiner. Norfolk, Vs,]
They have been tested la more a thousandcasea, withentire success.

[From the Democrat, St Cloud, Minn.]
If youare, or have been troubled with tha headache.Jhs£$ora b°i,(CephallcPillaj so that youmay barnthem Incase ofan attack- ; °

[From the Advertiser, Providence, E. L]
The Cephaljc Pllla are said tobe a remarkably effao,tireremedy for tha headache, and oneof the very bwlSxmtoS7 fr* queatcomPLali ‘ t which has everbte*

[From the Western B.It Gazette, Chicago, m.j
Mr. Sp&lolng. and hisunrtv tiled

[From the Kanawha Talley Star,Kanawha. Va,]
-JTeai? BB re persons suffering with tha LaaA.•Che, who try them, willstick to them.

[From the Southern Path Finder. Now Orleans, L«.kT jytoemljoatiat are afflicted. and w» areanr j
�
n.KHa?m'jaFcan be add=a to thealruxdy num- 4aaissasr 1^b<meau“»&+

[From the St. Louis Democrat]
l. tof teph aicAU: ,

[From tiie Gazette,Davenport, lows,'
would cot connect his same w... «Barticle he didnot xzrow toposses real m«nt.

[From the Advertiser.Providence, B.I.j
The testimony intheir Caver is strong, from the mostrespectable quarters.

[From the Dally Sem, Newport, B.LICephalic Pills an taking the place of sQ tinde,

[From the Commercial Bulletin, Boston. Masai)
Said tobo very eJTLcadoua for the head-y^

[From tha Commercial, Cincinnati, niHryj
Buffering humanity can now be relieved.

BTA Single bottle of BPALDENQ** PREPARED
fILUB win save ten times Its oost annually.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUEI

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEI
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUEI

SOOKOHriI
BAYS THEPISCES!

DISPATCH

“A Stitch cr Tins Bites Nin."

As accidents win happen, even in weß regulated
(hmniee,K la very desirable tohavenorao cheap?mj

convenient way forrepairing Furniture, Tors, Crook*
ary,

SPALDING’S PREPARED 61U3
Meets aQ such emergencies, and no household can ai
lewd tobe without it. It la always ready, and up to
the sticking point.

"USEFULIK STEB7 SOUS3,"

K. B*—A Brush sceompaales each Bottle.

PRICE. 25 CENTS.
Address

EZSS7 C* SPALD2HO)
No. 48 Cedar Street) New York*

CAUTION.
Ascertain unprincipled persona are attempting to

pat™ off oa the unsuspecting uuohc, a/Tay
PKSPABKD GLXJB, 1 would caution an pecsoni lo
■vaTwtwa befbre purchasing; and too that the

SPALDING’SPBSFABSD QLUS.^n
Is on the outsils wrapperi aQ others ara gwtadSns

CHEAP BET GOODS.
A. ef. DOWNS A CO.,

Barcaliuil Barffalzial
MOZAMBIQUES6 1-4CTS.YD.

Ten Cent Flint* for 8 cts.
SHILLING FEISTS FOB 10 CENTS.

HOOP SKIRTS.
AN IMMENSE STOCK.

Vise Sect «"«* Cheapest in the City.
150 2*alte Street 150

mhtS-eStfiAa

T>ARNUMS 3 GBRAT VARIETYJ-# STOSS.
138.......Lake Street .188

BASNUM BBO’S^
Direct Importers of andWholesale Dealer* tn

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
Bird Oacos,

ALLIES AND MARBLES,
Peg ftps, Baskets, CkOdres’s Gigs and Cate,

IN OBSAT YABIETY.
Yankee Notions, &o.

Igfl intn STBSBT 188
(salt tut)

w. R. WOOD & 00.,
153 and 155 tAKB STBEET,

Have just received a large and choice assortment of

FRENCH PRINTS, JACONETS,
Percales,

Ntw Styles French and Eagiieh Glnghms,
Which theyofferat the very lowest prices,

fcl4e4Sdm


